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EDITORIALEDITORIALEDITORIAL
DESKDESKDESK

After the ninth successful release and an
overwhelming response, we are glad to release the
10th issue of 'DISHA', the newsletter of Guruji
Education Foundation. We hope you enjoy reading
the newsletter. We welcome your comments and
suggestions. Please let us know if you would like to
contribute to DISHA in any way. 

We thank Mr Abhay Joshi for reviewing the contents.
Ms Richa Koparday for giving a new and refreshing
outlook to the newsletter. Mohan Sir for
coordinating the release. 

Disha Team (Prachi, Sharvari, Anjali, and Editor: Kajal
Sonawane).
Contact: info@gurujifoundation.in
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IN CONVERSATION WITHIN CONVERSATION WITHIN CONVERSATION WITH   
SAILI BAKARESAILI BAKARESAILI BAKARE

   
Our Beloved AlumnusOur Beloved AlumnusOur Beloved Alumnus



1: Saili, how were you introduced to GEF?
Saili: I came to know about GEF from Mr Pradeep Waychal. His kind words encouraged me, he
said, “This is critical for your holistic development, don't miss it just because of money.” I
then, became a part of GEF.

2: How was your journey from schooling till now? Did you face obstacles along the way and
how did you overcome them?
Saili: Travel was always an obstacle in the school-to-work phase of my life. My home town is
Vadgaon Maval. There were no semi-English medium schools then and hence I went to an
English medium school in Talegaon Dabhade, a town that was around 3.5 kms away.
My mother, based on her own experience, had decided that her children would study in English
medium school to avert the difficulties she faced by switching from Marathi medium to English
after 10th. We (my sister and I) started using 6-seater public transport. For further studies
(after SSC), most of the students from my village used to go to Pune, which is about 45 km
away. If you missed a train, the next was after an hour. That was a big change for me. My 11th
and 12th grade Jr. College was at Shivajinagar. 
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To reduce travel time, we chose a college that was right next to the Shivajinagar railway station. I
attended Jr. College in the morning and tuition classes for HSC in the Chinchwad area which was
about 30 min by train from my house during the evening time. I utilized my evening travel time
by studying on the train. 

After HSC, I thought of doing B.Sc followed by M.Sc because we couldn’t afford engineering fees.
But, when we found out about a scholarship that reduced the fees by 50% we thought of applying
to engineering colleges. 
I was firm that I would apply to engineering colleges that are near my house i.e. in the Akurdi
area, near the railway station. Thankfully I found a new friend who introduced me to the concept
of autonomous colleges in Maharashtra. Thanks to this friend, I applied to autonomous colleges
and was the last girl to get into VIT, Pune, one of the top colleges. It was in the Bibwewadi area of
Pune, which meant that in addition to the one-hour travel by train there was another 45 to 55
minutes of bus (plus traffic delay) travel to reach my college. 
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In my second year of engineering, the college started operating in shifts - morning and afternoon
- which aligned well with the train times.However, in the third year, I remember they changed
the timings which did not align well with the train times. I was put in the morning shift during
winter. For the very first class of that semester, I missed the first 15 min and realized that I could
not understand most of the things being taught. This meant that I needed to take an earlier train
(early by an hour) in order not to miss those first 15 mins of class. By taking the earlier train, I
reached the college when literally no one was around, not even the security person who opened
the main gates of the buildings. I remember climbing over the stairs in order to get inside the
building to save myself from the cold weather outside. It was fun doing that! This made me
realize that it took only 1.5 hours one way instead of 2 hours if I travelled during non-peak hours. 
I started saving one hour of my total travel time every day by going to college very early in the
morning and coming back home very late at night. I did studies and other co-curricular activities
during the entire day. Even though I got the last seat in the college, I graduated as the topper of
the class. Besides, I led different co-curricular and extra-curricular activities in the college.
I never felt travel was an obstacle then. Today when I look back, I wonder how I must have done
all of that travel. It all seems like a dream.
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3: What are your personal and professional achievements?
Saili: I have acrophobia (fear of heights) and wanted to overcome it. I saw the film ‘Zindagi Na
Milegi Dobara’ and was inspired to overcome my fear by deciding to go skydiving. It was such an
amazing experience and it also helped me to win over that fear. I believe that was my real
personal achievement – superior to all my academic achievements.  
Professionally, I cherish securing campus placement at Whirlpool. That is quite an interesting
story. Actually, Whirlpool did not shortlist me in the aptitude test round. I was disappointed,
especially since I had performed well in the test. I persisted and spoke to the college placement
officer, who directed me to the company HR, a rare occurrence of the placement asking us to talk
with the company officials. Which I did. I was not very optimistic about the company official’s
response and hence was chit-chatting with my friends in the college canteen. Just then a friend
came running saying “They are looking for you, you have an interview now”. I was shocked and
happy at the same time. Finally, Whirlpool selected only two students from our college and I was
one of them. When I look back, I feel that my persistence and confidence played a very significant
role in my first professional achievement. 
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4: How did you utilize the daily 4 hours of commute to college?
Saili: I used that time to either study or rejuvenate myself. Sometimes, I read books or sometimes,
notes and to complete my assignments/journals. The other times, when I felt tired, I listened to
Va. Pu. Kale's Kathakathan or just slept. I can sleep anywhere, in any circumstances! I think my
college commute has given me this unusual reward. 

5: How do you feel about being part of GEF and how would your life be without it? 
Saili: I feel blessed. When I was a student, I received support and motivation. And today, I am able
to do the same to other deserving youngsters and pay back to society. It gives me and my
husband, Sagar, immense happiness doing that. 

6: Who is your Role Model? 
Saili: My Mother! Our family did have tough times. Despite that, it was she who resolved to
provide me and my sister with good education. She faced many difficulties but never complained
about them. She is a sweet, genuine, and selfless person. She always thinks about others first. I
can go on talking about her virtues. 
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7: What are your hobbies? 
Saili: When I was young, I used to dance in all the cultural festivals of my school. While in school,
I learned Bharatnatyam for almost four years. Since I have come to the US, household chores take
most of the time after studies in earlier years and now office hours. Now, on weekends I go
hiking. And, during the lockdown, I have started learning to play guitar. 

8: You were working at Whirlpool. And then you moved to the US for an MS (Master of Science).
Can you elaborate on that? 
Saili: I was kind of settled in Whirlpool. MS was not at all in the plans. And, then I saw some of
my friends giving the GRE Exam. So, to test my potential and use my commute time, I attempted
the GRE. By then, I had developed a group of my ‘train friends’. They helped me to prepare for it.
My results were okay - 310/340. To test my potential further, I decided to apply to a few
universities. And to my surprise, I got admission to two universities. So, I said to myself I have
proved myself and decided to stop. But then my mother asked me, “If we had 50L/60L savings,
would you have thought of going to the US for MS?” 
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I immediately said: "If we had that kind of money in savings, I definitely would have”. My mother
realized that our financial situation is coming in the way of my progress. 

Fortunately, Mr. Pradeep Waychal came across a foundation (Paras Education Foundation) located
in Mumbai that helps get education loan from a bank in the US and I flew to the US for MS. 
(Note: The US bank requires a financial guarantee from a US citizen or a green card holder to approve the loan
and thankfully one of our family friends from Vadgaon who was working in the US obliged to be one for me).

9: Tell us about your MS journey. About the scholarship and the university.
Saili: The loan from US Bank helped me tremendously. It was supposed to help me with the first year of MS
only. However, I lived frugally during the first year, got a campus job in the second semester and a wellpaying
internship in the summer at a company, A10 Networks located in the Bay area of California. The company
offered me a full-time job after the internship. So, I didn't have to apply for a loan in the second year and
could finish my MS 6 months sooner (in 18 months overall) and I joined A10 Networks immediately after that.
So, my total MS expenses were far less than what I had expected. 
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10: Tell us about your current employer, Microsoft. How you got into Microsoft and how much
time did you take to prepare? How's the work environment and other things?
Saili: I thank my husband for motivating me to take a shot at Microsoft. First, I had to get into the
groove of studying. I was not motivated to start studying for an interview. I knew the benefits of
being with likeminded people. So, I got in touch with my colleagues and friends who were also
appearing for interviews. To brush up on algorithms and data structures, I used leetcode
(equivalent of geeksforgeeks in India) website which has the topic-wise theory and coding
questions, mostly asked interview questions, etc. The premium subscription for leetcode also
provides a list of top n coding questions for specific companies. After my regular office hours, I
used to prepare 2 to 4 coding questions a day. I spent 3 to 4 months on the preparation and had
completed around 150 to 160 questions in that time frame. I appeared for Amazon, Tesla, and a
couple of other start-ups interviews before Microsoft, where I was interviewed for two different
orgs at Microsoft. The interview process, therefore, went on for 2 days consisting of 8 interviews.
I was very happy about getting selected for both the teams and eventually I chose one of them. I
must tell you that I had stopped all my social activities during the interview preparation. When at
A10, our entire engineering team (usually the largest team in any company) comprised 250
engineers and when I joined Microsoft, I was one of the 250 people joining Microsoft on that
specific Monday. MISSION: EDUCATION FOR ALL 12



I was awestruck to realize how big Microsoft is. My current team at Microsoft is made up of the
most knowledgeable and super helpful people I know. In the past, I didn't really know about the
impact of the work I did. But here at Microsoft, I can totally see the scale at which I make an
impact with the work I do. The way Microsoft treats every single employee is really
commendable. Apart from financial wellbeing, they also care about their physical and mental
well-being. For example, this year because of the pandemic we were given 5 well-being days off
in addition to the normal vacation days (which are also more as compared to other companies).
The extent to which the company goes to make every single employee valued is something that I
hadn't experienced in the past. The culture at Microsoft is really good and I absolutely love
working at Microsoft. 
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11: Any advice to students?
Saili: My experience has taught me the following; 
·Do not get comfortable with any situation. Always push yourself. 
·Stay with like-minded people. Such as if you want to appear for an interview, staying with
people who are also preparing will help you to keep motivated. 
·Always give your 100% and leave the rest to the Almighty. 
·Follow your instincts. 

12. What are your future plans?
Saili: Most of the major things (getting into VIT, Pune, or doing MS in the US) in my life have
happened without planning for them. I am sure something exciting awaits me in the future. My
husband, Sagar, and I are planning to return to India a few years down the line to start our
enterprise. It is our dream to do something for our country.
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'�यास उ�कषा�चा''�यास उ�कषा�चा''�यास उ�कषा�चा'    
मा.�ी. अ�युत गोडबोले यां�या सोबत संवादमा.�ी. अ�युत गोडबोले यां�या सोबत संवादमा.�ी. अ�युत गोडबोले यां�या सोबत संवाद



काय��माची सु�वात झाली �ागताने.आप�ा �ा फाउंडेशन�ा प�रवारातून आप�ा अनेक ताई दादांनी
क� क�न यश संपादन केले. ब�ा मो�ा कंप�ांम�े आता ते काम करत आहेत. �ांची ओळख क�न
�द�ावर �ेयाने आपले गु�जी फाऊंडेशन कोणते �क� राबवते, फाऊंडेशनची त�े काय आहेत,
फाऊंडेशनचे क� � महारा� सोडून कोण�ा कोण�ा भागात आहेत हे �तने सां�गतले. �ाचसोबत आ�ी सारे
गु�जी ए�ुकेशन फाऊंडेशन प�रवारातील सद� �ा �दवसाची वाट बघत असतो, �ा �दवशी आ�ी
सगळे वषा�तून एकदा संपूण� प�रवार एक� असतो तो �दवस �णजे वा�ष� क समारोह, जो आता कोरोना
महामारीमुळे घेणे श� झाले नाही. �ा �दवसाची आठवण �ेयाने क�न �दली. ��तभाने ' दातृ�ाचे तेज;
व�ृ�ाचे ओज; �ां�ा ���म�ाची वेगळीच चकाक�, स�ाया�ची ओढ; चांगुलपणाची जोड; �ां�ा
कतृ��ाची वेगळीच लकाक�...' असे चारोळी गात �मुख पा��ांचे �ागत केले. संुदर चारोळी नंतर
आप�ा मधुर आवाजात ��यंका �हने �ागतगीत गायले आ�ण काय��माची �स� सु�वात क�न �दली.

�मुख पा��ांची ओळख क�न दे�ाचे काम रव�� �ाने केले - इय�ा प�हली ते महा�व�ालयापय�त
नेहमीच सव�� �ान गाठणारे, आयआयटी मधून के�मकल इं�ज�नअ�र� गम�े पदवी �ा� करणारे,
सॉ�वेअर �े�ातील पटणी, �स� टेल, एल अँड टी, अपार, �दशा यांसार�ा ब�ा कंप�ांम�े सव�� पद
सांभाळणारे, पंत�धानां�ा हातून दोन वेळा उ�ोगर� पुर�ार �ा� झालेले, �ां�ा सा�ह�ाला रा�
शासनातफ�  गौर�व�ात आले, असे �ीमान. अ�ुत गोडबोले सर 
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गोडबोले सरांनी '�ास उ�षा�चा' या आप�ा गु�जी ए�ुकेशन फाउंडेशन�ा काय��मात आप�ा
प�रवारासोबत ग�ा मार�ा, उप��त सवा�ना मोलाचे माग�दश�न केले, �ज� आ�ण सचोटीने �नय�मत काम
कसे करावे हे सां�गतले. �ांनी �ांची यशाची �ा�ा सवा�ना सां�गतली. �ां�ा सोबत झाले�ा ��-
उ�रा�ा या मुलाखतीत �ांनी जो संदेश �व�ा�ा�ना �दला, तो न�� �ा �व�ा�ा��ा आयु�ात नवे तेज
आणेल याची खा�ी वाटते. 
तर, ��-उ�रां�ा काय��माला सु�वात झाली. मी �ांना प�हला �� असा �वचारला �क, तुमचे �ाथ�मक
�श�ण मराठी मधून झाले आ�ण �ानंतर तु�ी अ� जग �ज� कून दाखवले. महारा�ाची मराठी ते �ानहटन
मधील इं�जी हा �वास तु�ी कसा साधला? �ांनी हसत हसत उ�र �दले, ' नाही गं, मी काही जग वगैरे
�ज� कले असं काही नाही. जग �ज� कायला खूप अवकाश आहे. मी मा�ा वाटेत जे येत गेलं तसं करत
गेलो.' पुढे �ां�ा �श�णाब�ल बोलताना ते बोलू लागले ' माझे बालपण सोलापुरात गेले. �ाथ�मक
�श�ण पूण� केले, ते�ा बोडा�त मी १६वा आलो होतो. ग�णतात मी पा�हली ते आयआयटी पय�त एकही गुण
गमावला नाही. मला एवढे चांगले गुण नेहमी �ा� �ायचे कारण मला कधीच केवळ प�र�ेकरता, गुण
�मळव�ाक�रता अ�ास करायला आवडयचा नाही. मी एकच ग�णत तीन वेगवेग�ा �कारे सोडवायचा
�य� करायचो, असे �ांनी सां�गतले.
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यशाची �ा�ा सांगत ते पुढे �णाले, '��ेक �वषयावर �ेम करा, गुण येतील मागून चालत. यशाची
�ा�ा �णजे, आप�ाला जे काही करायला आवडते ते करणे. सात�ाने �व�ाथ� राहणे, �ामुळे नवीन
गो�ी �शक�ाची मनात इ�ा �नमा�ण होते. �तःचा �वकास करत असताना इतरांब�ल कळकळ आ�ण
माणुसक� ठेवा, हे  देखील �ांनी सां�गतले. हीच माझी यशाची �ा�ा आहे. आ�ण मी मा�ा आयु�ात
�ाच मागा�चा अवलंब केला.'
या सग�ा यशा�ा मागा�वर चालताना �क�ेक अडथळे आले. कठीण काळात मी १२५ �पये म�हना
पगाराचा जॉब केला. वष�भरात मी १३ घरं बदलली. क� केले �ानंतर मी आयटी �े�ात �शरलो आ�ण २३
वष� मी सीईओ पदाचा काय�भार सांभाळला. हे सारे ठरवून केले नाही. जे समोर येत गेले तसा मी करत
गेलो, हेच आयु� आहे.' असे ते �णाले. "ए�ेल��चा �ास मनात ठेवा जे काही करायचे असेल ते
उ�ृ��र�ा करा." �ा �ां�ा वा�ाने �व�ा�ा��ा मनात न��च उभारी भ�न �दली असणार, हे �न��त.
पुढे ते बोलले, खेळ आयु�ात खूप मह�ाचे आहेत. खेळाकडे फ� आरो�ा�ा ��ीने न बघता मान�सक
��ा बघायला पा�हजे. खेळ माणसाला जय-पराजयाकडे चांग�ा�कारे बघायला �शकवतो. पराजय
�ीकारणे हे खेळच तर आप�ाला �शकवतो. आज बघायला गेले तर ४०-५०% शाळांम�े मुलांना
खेळायला मैदानचं नाहीत. कसे घडणार पुढ�ा �पढीतून त�डुलकर आ�ण गाव�र?' अशी हळहळ �ांनी
बोलून दाखवली. 
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पुढे मी �ांना �ूनगंडाचा �� �वचारला. सोलापूरातून मंुबई आयआयटी�ा �व�ात आ�ावर �ांना
कोण�ा गो��ना समोरे जावे लागले? �ावर ते बोलले 'मला आयआयटीम�े �वेश घेत�ावर इं�जीचा
�चंड �ूनगंड आला. एकाने माझा �ाव�न अपमान देखील केला होता, �ा�ा �ा अपमानाला मी
चांग�ा ��ीने पा�हले. मा�ात काही कमी आहे हे  ऐकून मला �चंड राग यायचा, �णून मी पुढचे १०
म�हने फ� इं�जीचा अ�ास केला. नुसता र�ा मा�न �वे तर इं�जीचे सगळे �नयम कोळून �ायलो.' �ा
सा�ाचे ता�य� हेच क�, �ूनगंड सतत घेऊन न बसता, तो संपवून टाकायचा. �ासाठी मेहनत कर�ाची
धमक आप�ात असली पा�हजे. 
काय��माची सांगता कर�ची वेळ आली. सरांना संगीताचे �ान आहे, हे  आ�ी जाणून होतो. �ामुळे आ�ी
सरांना एखादे गाणे गावून काय��माची सांगता करावी अशी �वनंती केली. �ा �वनंतीचा मान राखून आवाज
बसलेला असताना देखील सरांनी 'म�ार राग' गायला. �ां�ा तो आवाज ऐकून , �ांची ती कला पा�न
मी�ट� ग�ा चॅट बॉ� म�े �ांची वाह वाह! करणारा कम�टचा पाऊस बरसला.
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�ानंतर �े�कांकडून आलेले �� ��तमा चौगुले आ�ण अं�कता राऊत यांनी घेतले. यात सरांनी उ�र �दले,
सकारा�कता �णजे ��� डोळसपणे बघणे. मी �तःला �ववेकवादी समजतो, अंध��देवर �व�ास
नाही, मी �नसगा�ला देव मानतो आ�ण माणुसक�ला धम� मानतो हीच माझी सकारा�कता आहे. �ानंतर
गोडबोले सरांनी मुलांना �ांची आ�कथा 'मुसा�फर' व भारतीय अथ��व�ा, �नसग�, समाज आ�ण ग�रबी
यावर आधा�रत 'अनथ�' हे पु�क वाचायला सुचवले. 
 पुढचा �� होता वेळे�ा �नयोजनाचा �ावर सर बोलले मी ठरवून असा काहीच करत नाही. उरात �ास
असला पा�हजे. �तः �शकायला मला आवडते, कायम �व�ाथ� राहणे �ाला मी �ाधा� देतो आ�ण आनंद
घेतो. �ानंतर �ांनी भारतातील �श��व�े�ा �बकट प�र��तीवर भा� केले. आपली �श�णसं�ा इतर
देशा�ा तुलनेत �कती ढासळलेली आहे, �ा ब�ल �ांनी हळहळ �� केली. मातृभाषेत �श�ण घेणे �कती
मह�ाचे आहे आ�ण �ासोबत आज�ा युगात इं�जीचे धडे घेणे हे  देखील मह�ाचे आहे, असे ते �णाले.
सा�ी घाडगे �हने सरांनी �व�ा�ा�ना मोलाचे माग�दश�न के�ाब�ल ध�वाद मानले.
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मुलाखती�ा काय��मानंतर माजी �व�ा�ा�चा गुणगौरव सोहळा पार पडला. या सव� माजी �व�ा�ा�ची
ओळख संकेतने क�न �दली. फाउंडेशन�ा प�रवारात नवीन आले�ा �व�ा�ा�चे �ागत कर�ात आले.
�ांची ओळख क�न दे�ाचे काम अपे�ा आ�ण शुभम �ांनी केले. गु�जी ए�ुकेशन फाउंडेशनची मुलं
फ� शै��णक �े�ात �वे तर गायन, �च�कला, संगीत, क�वता लेखन, खेळ इ�ादी म�े देखील अ�ल
आहेत, हे दश�वणारा काय��म देखील पार पडला. �ाज�ा �हने �ा काय��मा�ा सु�संचालनाचे काय�
सांभाळले. �ा काय��मात ��यांका, �ाची आ�ण गाय�ी यांचे सुमधुर गाणे झाले, �न�खल ने �गटारवर
गाय�ी मं� वाजवून दाखवला, छो�ा समी�ा आ�ण �ेहाने क�वता तालात गाऊन दाखवली, क�ाणने
�ाचे कराटे कौश� दाखवले, �ेयाने ��ल�खत क�वता वाचून दाखवली, छो�ा �तीक खोतने टाकाऊ
पासून �टकावू व�ू कशा बनवाय�ा हे दाखवले. ��यंका आ�ण मी काढले�ा �च�ांचे �दश�न कर�ात
आले. 
संपूण� सोह�ाची सांगता त�न�ा करंजकर �हने मन �स� करणा�ा पसायदानाने केली. उप��त सवा�चे
आभार अं�कता राऊत �हने मानले. �ा ऑनलाईन काय��मात तं��ान �वभाग संभळणा�ा शुभम आ�ण
आ�द�ने उ�म काम�गरी बजावली. काय��मात काम करणा�ा सव� टीमचे ��चका गरडे �हने आभार
मानले. ��चका आ�ण ��तभा �हने संपूण� काय��मा�ा सू�संचालनाची जबाबदारी उ�म�र�ा पार पडली. 
 �ा संपूण� सोह�ाचे आयोजन,आखणी ह�ष� ता मॅडम आ�ण आ�द� �ा दोघांनी केली होती.  
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THE SPIRIT OF GIVINGTHE SPIRIT OF GIVINGTHE SPIRIT OF GIVING

PRATIKSHA GHARAT GIRISH JOSHI



PRATIKSHA GHARAT, a GEF student since 2008, is currently working as a project engineer at Avatar
Pharmatech grow Pvt. Ltd. She helped Gayatri Chingunde's cousin, Shraddha, who is a Jalna
Bpharm student. Shraddha was keen to do an internship but was not finding any. Pratiksha
helped her to get one. at Sun Pharma, Dadra. However, for Shraddha problems weren't over yet,
convincing her parents to live alone in a totally different city was difficult, but her determination
and Pratiksha Gharat's compassion made it possible. This was an example of how the GEF family
works, here is what a team can do. Each of us owes someone, we all benefit by reaching out and
helping each other in times of need.
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GIRISH JOSHI, currently an alumni of GEF, helped Renuka Kulkarni, in getting a job for her. Renuka
is the only working person in her family and the entire family is dependent on her income. She
had lost her job. After learning about this from Pradeep Waychal Sir, he immediately used his
contacts and scheduled an interview for her at YCS Technology. With her qualification she
cracked the job and got an offer letter. Girish was very happy for her and that he could help
someone. This moved him and reminded him of his own college situation. 7 years ago, Girish's
father passed leaving him in a very delicate economical condition as his family was surviving on a
tea stall sometimes having to even server tea to a nearby Police Station. In such hard times, he
fortunately came in contact with GEF through Kalyan Garde, another GEF Alumni, and got help
and support for his college fees from GEF which helped him succeed. As GEF helped Girish during
his tough time, Girish helped Renuka in getting a job. We must be grateful towards others who
helped us and always strive to help society in any way possible.
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PLACEMENT OF 2020 BATCHPLACEMENT OF 2020 BATCHPLACEMENT OF 2020 BATCH



MAYURI
SHRIWASKAR

COMPANY NAME : COGNIZANT TECHNOLOGY SOLUTIONS

 LOCATION : PUNE

NATIVE: GHUGUS (CHANDRAPUR)
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ADITYA
KULTHE

COMPANY NAME : TATA CONSULTANCY SERVICES PVT. LTD.

LOCATION : BANGALORE

NATIVE: NAGPUR

MISSION: EDUCATION FOR ALL 27



ANJALI
KULTHE

COMPANY NAME : ACCENTURE

LOCATION : MUMBAI

NATIVE: NAGPUR

MISSION: EDUCATION FOR ALL 28



APEKSHA
MANE

COMPANY NAME: DXC TECHNOLOGY

LOCATION: BANGLORE

NATIVE: PIMPLI (BARAMATI)

MISSION: EDUCATION FOR ALL 29



AKSHAY
POKHARKAR

COMPANY NAME: TECH PRESCIENT

LOCATION: PUNE

NATIVE: PIMPARKHED (PUNE)

MISSION: EDUCATION FOR ALL 30



RAJAT 
PUJARI

COMPANY NAME: GLOBE INDUSTRY 

LOCATION: VASAI

NATIVE: VAGHERAPADA (KALYAN)
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KOMAL 
PADOLE

COMPANY NAME: KSB PUMPS 

LOCATION: PIMPRI PUNE

NATIVE: SHINDEWADI (BEED)
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SHRIKRUSHNA
CHIKHALKAR

COMPANY NAME: JAGRUTI REHABILITATION CENTRE

LOCATION: PUNE

NATIVE: NIMKHEDI KHURD (JALGAON)

MISSION: EDUCATION FOR ALL 33



ZATAL
SWAPNALI

COMPANY NAME: LET'S ENDORSE

LOCATION: PUNE DISTRICT

NATIVE: AATHARDI (OSMANABAD)
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PRAFULLA
TEMBHE

COMPANY NAME: HEXAWARE

LOCATION: MUMBAI

NATIVE: NAVGAON BAPSAI (MURBAD)
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LET YOUR DONATIONLET YOUR DONATIONLET YOUR DONATION   
MAKE A DIFFERENCEMAKE A DIFFERENCEMAKE A DIFFERENCE

   
Visit gurujifoundation.inVisit gurujifoundation.inVisit gurujifoundation.in



THANK YOUTHANK YOUTHANK YOU


